Our guidance, our expertise.
You in the driving seat.

ICON.snap™ is our revolutionary approach to
content-management that puts you in complete
control of your site.
Now in its third release, our flagship product was built from the ground up by our
software team giving us full control over code and functionality. ICON.snap™ has the
tools to produce great results and deliver a unique user experience: your experience.
Reliable. Quick. Easy.
There’s no need to refer to us to make routine, daily updates to your site. With ICON.
snap™ you can make all the changes you need in the comfort of your office, which
translates immediately into time and money savings.
• User-friendly: A snap to use!
One of the best things about ICON.snap™ is that it’s user-friendly and, while staff
training is included, chances are you won’t need it. It feels familiar.
• Powerful: Use it
ICON.snap™ is feature rich, allowing you to keep your content updated at the
touch of a button. Control the date and time when information goes live, use
templates to create professional, interesting pages which still match the style of
your site, and manage your search engine ranking through the control of meta
tags, content, menu structure and so on.
• Modular: Tailored, Customisable and Unique to You
We recognise that our clients’ needs are all different so why should you pay for
features you don’t need? ICON.snap™ allows you to select the modules that are
right for you and your business. Plus, if you need something particular, we can
develop it just for you.

ICON.snap™ is built using the latest
incarnation of the .NET framework. Apart
from reliability and scalability, this means
that we can integrate with almost any
existing internal application you may have
or customise ICON.snap™ to your particular
requirements quickly and affordably.
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